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rrierious burden on the taxpayer. A revision of
Ki tannin tax lias already "been provided for

I the act of 1918, out I think you will find
I ?Z.t tnvthpr changes can 1)0 made to advantage

wi, in tho rates of tho tax and in the method
I of its collection. Tho excess-profi- ts tax need not

lonff bo mainuunuu m mo aulub wuiwu viu
necessary whilo the enormous expenses of the
war had to bo borne, but it should bo made tho
basis of a permanent system which will reach
miiIim nrofits without discouraging tho enter--
priso and activity of our business men. The tax
on inheritances uubul, uu uuuul, lu uu icuuu-Bider- ed

in its relation to tho fiscal systems of
the several states, but it certainly ought to re-

main a permanent part of tho fiscal system of
tho federal government also.

Many of the minor taxes provided for in tho
revenue legislation of 1917 and 1918, though
no doubt made necessary by the pressing neces-Biti- oj

of tho war time, can hardly find sufficient
justification under the easier circumstances of
peace and can now happily be got rid of. Among
these, I hope you will agree, are the excises upon
various manufacturers and the taxes upon retail
sales. The are unequal In the incidence on dif-
ferent industries and on different individuals.
Their collection is difficult and expensive. Those
which are levied upon articles sold at retail aro
largely evaded by the readjustment of retail
prices. On the other hand, I should assume that
it is expedient to maintain a considerable range
of indirect taxes, and the fact that alcoholic
liauors will presently no longer afford a source .
of revenue by taxation makes it tho more neces- -
sary that the field should bo carefully restudied
in order that equivalent sources of revenue may
bo found which it will be legitimate and. not
burdensome to draw upon. But you have at
hand in tho treasury department many experts
who can advise you upon tho matters much
better than I can. I can only suggest the lines
of a permanent and workable system, and the
placing of the taxes where they will least
hamper the life of the people.

NO REVISION .OF IMPORT DUTIES
There is, fortunately, no occasion for undert-

aking in the immediate future any general
revision of our system of import duties. No
serious danger of foreign competition now
threatens American industries. Our country has
emerged from the war less disturbed and less
weakened than any of the European countries
which are our competitors in manufacture. Their
industrial establishments have boen subjected togreater strain than ours, their labour force toa more serious disorganization, and this is
clearly not the time to seek .an organized ad-
vantage. The work of mere reconstruction will,I am afraid, tax the capacity and the resourcesor their people for years to come. So far fromthere being any danger or need of accentuatedforeign competition, it is likely that tho condi-- tons of the next few years will greatly facilitate
IK maketInS of American manufactures
abroad. Least of all should we depart from thopolicy adopted in thev tariff act of 1913, of per-
muting the free entry into the United Statesor the raw materials needed to supplement andenrich our own abundant supplies.
tn?.188' there are Darts of tariff sys-Im- L

Jc need Prompt attention. The
of the war have made it plain that insome cases too. great reliance on foreign supply

BwXS5eroU8: aind thAt in determining certainour tariff policy domestic considerationswust ho borne in mind which are political as
hou ecfonomic- - Among the industries to

that
BcIal consideration should be given is

chm?; manu?acture of dyestuffs and relatedi
L, 8,i. 0ur comPlete dependence upon Ger-man supplies before the war made the interrup- -

diqf.. e a causo of exceptional economic
mami lCQ' The close relation between the

.Ct,Urer of dyestuffs, on the one hand, and
ttopSi. y? aud Polsonous gases, 5n the other,
stenifl! ? ' s given the industry an exceptional

Ca5C6 and value. Although the United
7 and hesitatingly Join in the

nevorS16 0t international disarmament, it will,
to mn!SJ bQ a PO1 ot obvious prudence
of . Certtaln of tno successful maintenance
Plant mJ5 B and well-3quipp- ed chemical
Which n6 German chemical industry, with
and X H brousnt into competition, was
aononniv I, bo agaIn a thoroughly knit
a necniL ?ab,10 of exercising a competition of

Th L If idious and dangerous kind,
means ni i tates should, moreover, have the

Properly, protecting itBelf whenever-ou- r

ii
itiktaUtfij An..

wV by foro!sn nations,that we may bo assurod of that oquallt
S5S?i"?i0nt WhACh vo hope t0 accord ana toZ1 WOr.ld over 0ur tarIft la theyprovide no weapon of retaliation in
!Bl!0,r governments should enact legislation

its bearing on our products as com-pared with tho products of other countries.Though wo aro as far as possible from desiringto enter upon any course of retaliation, wo mustfrankly face tho fact that hostile legislation byother nations is not beyond tho range of pos-
sibility, and that it may havo to bo mot bycounter legislation. This subject has, fortun-ately, been exhaustively investigated by thoUnited States tariff commission. A recent report
of that commission has shown .very clearly thatwo lack and that wo ought to havo tho instru-
ments necessary for tho assurance of equal andequltablo treatment. Tho attention of tho con-
gress has boon called to this matter on past
occasions, and the past measures which aro now
recommended by tho tariff commission aro sub-
stantially tho same that havo been suggested by
previous administrations. I recommend that this
phase of tho tariff question recelvo tho early
attention of tho congress.

APPEAL FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE
Will you not permit mo, turning from thoso

matters, to speak once more and very earnestly
of the proposed amondmont to tho constitution
which woull extend the suffrage to women and
which passed tho house of ropresontatives at tho
last session of the congress? It seems to mo
that every consideration of justice and of public
advantage calls for tho immediato ad6ption of
that amendment and its submission forthwith
to tho legislatures of tho several statos.
Throughout all the world tljls long delayed ox-tensi- on

of the suffrage is looked for; in tho
United States, longer, I believe, than anywhero
else, tho necessity for it, and the immense ad-
vantage of it to tho national life, has been
urged and debated, by women and men who
saw tho need for it and urged tho policy of it
when it required steadfast courago to bo so
much beforehand with the common conviction;
and I, for one, covet for our country tho dis-

tinction of being among tho first to act in a
great reform.

Tho telegraph and telephone linos will of
course bo returned to their owners so soon as
tho retransfer can bo effected without adminis-
trative confusion, so soon, that is, as the change
can be made with least possible inconvenience
to the public and to the owners themselves. Tho
railroads will bo handed over to their owners
at the end of the calendar year; if I were in
immediate contact with tho administrative ques-

tions which must govern tho retransfer of tho
telegraph and telephone lines, I could name tho
exact date for their return also. Until I am in
direct contact with the practical questions in-

volved I can only suggest that in the case of
the telegraphs and telephones, as In the case of
tho railways, it is clearly desirable in the public
interest that some legislation should bo con-

sidered which may tend to make of these Indis-
pensable instrumentalities of our modern life a
uniform and coordinated system which will
afford those who use them as complete and cer-

tain means of communication with all parts of
tho country as has so long been afforded by the
postal system of the government, and at rates
as uniform and intelligible. Expert advice is, of
course, available in this very practical matter,
and the public interest is manifest. Neither tho
telegraph nor the telephone service of tho coun-

try can be said to be in any sense a national
system There are many confusions and incon-
sistencies of rates. The scientific means by
which communication by such instrumentalities
could be rendered more thorough and satis-

factory has not been made full use of. An ex-

haustive study of the whole question of electrical
communication and of the means by which tho
central authority of the nation can bo used to
unify and improve it, if undertaken, by tho ap-

propriate committees of the congress, would
certainly result, indirectly even if not directly,

in a great public benefit.- -

' WAR-TIM- E PROHIBITION

The demobilization of the military forces of

the country has progressed to such a point that
entirely safe now to remove theit seems to me

iinon the manufacture and sale of wines
but I am advised that without furthergslS I have not the legal authority to
present restrictions. I therefore rec-

ommend that the act approved November 21,

1918, entitled, "An act to onablo tho Secretary
of Agriculture to carry out, during tho fiscalyear ending Juno 30, 1819, tho purposes of tho
act ontitlod An act to provido furthor for tho
national security and' defonso by stimulating
agriculture and facilitating tho distribution ofagricultural products, and for other purposes,' "
bo amondod or ropoalod in so far as It applies
to wines, and boors.

I sincerely trust that I shall very soon bo atmy post in Washington again to roport upon
tho matters which mado my proaonco at thopeaco tablo apparently imperative, and to put
myself at tho ncrvlco of tho congress In ovdry
matter of administration or counsel that may
scorn to demand oxecutivo action or advlco.

MR. BRYAN AND NEXT YEAR
There aro persons who think that Mr. Bryan,

though a Httlo disfigured by his throe defeats,
is still in tho ring. Thoy cito his aotlvlty in
affairs, his rccontly displayed interest in pro-
hibition, and tho present interest ho is display-
ing in tho rallrond quostion and tho suffrage
question. What does it monii, thoy ask, if not
that ho still has his oyo on tho presidency? And
what more llkoly than that in tho next few
months cortainly before this time next year
tho fourth Bryan boom will, appear?

This makos good talk, oven at a Umo when
so much talk Is going about so many things.
Mr. Bryan as good "copy" holds his own at all
times, as did tho lato Mr. Roosovolt. And how
Btrango that phraso sounds "tho lato Mr.
Roosevelt"! He was so long couplod with Mr.
Bryan, as exhibiting tireless and abounding
energy, it is difficult to roalizo that ho is gono.

Lot tho gossips havo their notions and theirsay, but lot us all compliment Mr. Bryan on tho
interest ho continues to tako in public affairs,
and on tho activity ho displays in behalf of tho
things ho belioves in, whothor ho has a selfish
purpose or not. Ho has boon In tho public eyo
a long time. Ho has tho public ear. Ho has had
to do with a number of 'important questions.
Ho is familiar with tho processes of agitation
of how to keep tho pool stirred. Even his op-
ponents profit somewhat from his dolivorancos,
for thoy represent sincere opinions, candidly
offered.

Indeed, it would bo a good thing if ovory man
who distinguishes himself in public life dic.dcd
upon a similar course decided upon keeping
up his interest and activity in public lifo to tho
end. Somo men drop out of the gamo of their
own accord, and henceforth occupy themselves
solely with their private affairs. Others, after a
reverse or two at tho polls, retire in disgust and
give to politics no furthor thought.

This country, at this timo In particular, has
need of suggestions from every citizen to whom
tho public will listen. We havo reached a peri d
of old things passing and new things arriving.
Wo are sorting out the now things, with tho ob-
ject of fitting them into places in our scheme ofgovernment. So that all who aro interested in
good government, and in seeing tho government
fulfill its destiny, should, with keen solicitude,
keep its affairs in heart and mind. Washington
Star.

Another old-tim- o friend of tho argumentative
opponent of women suffrage that giving them
tho hallot merely doubles tho vote because-wive-s

will vote as their husbands tell them, got
a knockout blow in tho city election in Lincoln.
By tho malo voto tho proposition to open tho
theaters on Sunday received a small majority.
The women voto against it was so largo that It
was beaten by over 2,100 votes.

1

When tho average man contemplates tho fact '

that tho high prices preclpated by the war and '

tho fact that they are likely to continue as long
as tho war debt remains to bo paid, it Is fair '

to conclude that tho opposition to war as, a !

business will bo vastly increased over what it
was "before we had any war. t

A GCOD SUGGESTION
An old subscriber makes this good sugges-

tion: "Will yon not call your subscribers' atten-
tion to tho propriety of preserving all of their
Cemmoners, for tho reason that they contain
correct exhibits of Important documents, mes-- .

sages and speeches of our great leader in this
history-makin-g epdeh, and thus will enable them '
to "keep tho record straight" from authentic
sources?. I
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